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Why do Patients Engage in Pain Behaviors? A Qualitative
Study Examining the Perspective of Patients and Partners
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Objectives: Patients’ pain behavior plays an important role in the
interaction between patients and their partners, as acknowledged in
operant models of pain. However, despite the considerable research
attention to pain behaviors, the underlying motives of such behaviors
are still unclear. The current study explores the motives to engage in
pain behaviors and the possible discrepancies between individuals
experiencing pain and partners’ perceptions of those motives.
Methods: A qualitative study was performed, comprising semi-
structured interviews with 27 patients with chronic low back pain
and their partners. They were recruited through purposive sampling
at 2 pain clinics located in Tehran, Iran.
Results: Patients and partners mentioned a variety of motives for
pain behaviors, including protecting oneself against more pain,
regulating negative emotions, informing others about the pain
severity, seeking validation or intimacy, gaining advantages from
pain, and expressing anger. Patients and partners revealed the
most similarities in motives such as protecting oneself against more
pain and informing others about the pain severity. However,
partners rarely acknowledged patients’ motives for seeking vali-
dation and they were more likely to mention negative motives (eg,
expressing anger).
Discussion: In conclusion, partners are more likely to attribute
negative motives to the patient’s pain behaviors, which may lead to
their hostility toward patients. The findings of this study provide
new insights into motives of pain behaviors from the perspective of
patients and partners, which can inform couple-based interventions
in terms of effective pain communication.
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P ain is a subjective experience. However, individuals expe-riencing pain convey their pain to others through pain
behaviors, such as verbal communications, facial expressions,
body gestures, and paraverbal cues (eg, sighs or moans).1,2
These pain behaviors are governed by both automatic and
controlled neuroregulatory systems.3 That is, some behaviors
may be uncontrollable, whereas other behaviors may be at
least to some extent controllable by patients (eg, they may be
able to inhibit facial expression). Also, it is conceivable that
patients may sometimes purposefully engage in verbal or even
nonverbal pain behaviors with specific motives in mind.1,4–6
That is, they may have a conscious intention to achieve a
specific goal, for example, to receive understanding, recog-
nition, and help. Little attention has been devoted to the
potential intentionality of pain behavior. Furthermore, given
that humans tend to explain the behaviors of others using
motivational language, even automatic pain behaviors are
subject to motivational analysis.7,8 Considering this motiva-
tional framework, expressing and interpreting pain behavior is
an important component of the interactions between individ-
uals experiencing pain and their partners. The current qual-
itative study aims to better understand individuals experiencing
pain motives and their partners’ interpretation of pain
behaviors, and also explores whether there is an agreement
between individuals experiencing pain and partners in terms of
intended messages of pain behaviors.
Pain models (eg, communication models and operant
models) acknowledge that pain behaviors have a commu-
nicative value.1,9 However, besides a communicative func-
tion, patients may have other motives to engage in pain
behaviors. For example, patients with cancer ascribed dif-
ferent reasons for their videotaped pain behaviors, such as
reducing pain or attaining valuable goals (eg, remaining
active).10 More recently, a review by Cano and Goubert11
suggested that verbal emotional disclosures of pain might be
distinct from other pain behaviors (eg, facial expression,
moaning, and protective behavior) because of intentionality
(eg, using language to get help). In addition, they argued
that such verbal behaviors may be manifested with several
motives such as identifying new activities, receiving atten-
tion, and bonding with others, which have not yet been
explored in a structured way.
Moreover, different pain behaviors may not be equiv-
alent in their capacity to instigate particular responses in
observers.4 For instance, automatic pain behaviors (eg,
nonverbal expressions) are more likely to elicit a sponta-
neous emotional response in the observer than controlled
pain behaviors (eg, verbal disclosures).1,4 This also suggests
that pain behaviors might serve different functions apart
from their communicative value.12 Furthermore, observers’
different responses to pain behaviors indicate that they
might attach different meanings to pain behaviors.
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Taking into account the appraisals made by both
individuals experiencing pain and their partners about a
pain behaviors is important as the concordance or discrep-
ancy might be related to pain outcomes. For example,
if the partner misinterprets the intended message of the
individual experiencing pain behavior, then this may lead to
more distress and more pain behaviors. Previous research
suggests that couples’ incongruent appraisals of pain expe-
riences contribute to negative pain outcomes in couples,
including lower wellbeing and quality of life.13–17 On the one
hand, partners’ failure to accurately perceive pain can lead
to feelings of being misunderstood or invalidated in indi-
viduals experiencing pain.13,15,18 On the other hand, part-
ners’ inaccurate appraisals of pain experiences may influence
their caregiving behavior (ie, responding overprotectively or
critically), which contributes to negative pain and relation-
ship outcomes. However, congruency among couples is
mainly investigated in relation to the estimation of pain
severity,2,15,19 pain interference, and physical functioning.20
To our knowledge, the motives of different pain behaviors
and the perspective of individuals experiencing pain and
partners on pain behavior motives have not yet been stud-
ied. Getting more insight into intended and perceived
motives of pain behaviors can help us to better understand
the cognitive processes underlying individuals experiencing
pain and partners’ interactions.
METHODS
Participants
Patients with chronic low back pain (CLBP) and their
partners were recruited through purposive sampling at
2 pain clinics located in Tehran, Iran. Inclusion criteria for
the patients were having constant low back pain for
> 3 months. Partners reporting CLBP were excluded. Both
members of the couple should be 18 years or older, they had
to speak Persian, and they should have been living together
for at least 1 year. Exclusion criteria for both patients with
CLBP and partners comprised having a serious mental ill-
ness, or current drug and/or alcohol abuse. A further
exclusion criterion for patients was having pain caused by
malignant conditions (eg, cancer and rheumatoid arthritis).
Procedure
The study proposal was approved by the Research
Ethics Board of Shahid Beheshti University, Tehran, Iran.
Participating pain clinics screened patients meeting the
inclusion criteria over the course of 6 months from January
to July 2018. Eligible patients were contacted by phone, and
after a short description of the study, they were asked to
participate in the study if interested. In total, 40 couples
were contacted of whom 27 (68%) agreed to take part in the
study. The main reasons for refusal to participate were no
interest of the partner for taking part in the study, personal
problems, or lack of time. Once the participants had given
their informed consent, they were asked to fill out a number
of questionnaires. Next, the patients and partners took part
separately in the individual semistructured interviews. This
approach allowed each to freely express their perspectives.
One of the researchers (F.A.), a trained psychologist, con-
ducted the interviews. The interviews took place in the pain
clinic at a time that was convenient for the participants.
Patients and their partners were reimbursed for their time
and parking.
Interview Scheme
After providing the participants with a short descrip-
tion of the study, patients and their partners were asked to
give a short overview of the pain and how it has affected
their personal and social life. Then, video sequences of a
patient displaying pain behaviors while performing pain-
inducing activities were shown. These video sequences have
been used in previous studies.21,22 We selected 1 male and
1 female patient based on the frequency of pain behaviors
shown by them while performing 4 daily activities. The
activities included (1) lying down on a bed and standing up,
(2) sitting down on a chair and standing up, (3) taking a box
from the ground, putting it on a table and replacing it on the
ground, and (4) picking up marbles from the ground. To
enhance identification of the real situation, video sequences
of the male patient were shown to male patients and their
partners, whereas the video sequences of the female patient
were shown to female patients and their partners. In par-
ticular, the videos were used to facilitate the interview in
which the videos promoted talking about the pain behaviors
and helped the participants to recall their or their partner’s
pain behaviors.
Thereafter, the participants were provided with a
checklist of pain behaviors, including facial pain expression,
verbal and paraverbal, protective, and passive pain behav-
iors (eg, interruption or avoidance). This checklist was used
to facilitate the conversation about pain behaviors. Partic-
ipants were asked to identify the pain behaviors that they
could see in the video and those that they or their partners
show when in pain.
We applied preset questions relevant to the patients’
and their partners’ perceptions of the pain behavior of
patients. Questions were refined as a result of concurrent
analysis of early interviews (pilot study). First, in an indi-
vidual interview setting, patients and partners were
encouraged to talk about the pain behaviors that they had
identified about the patient in the video, and then they were
questioned about their own situation. Finally, we asked
them what the pain behaviors they identified meant to them
and we asked about the function of pain behaviors in gen-
eral and in relation to each specific pain behavior. Sample
questions included (eg, Do you think that you have control
over these behaviors? Why do you show this behavior?
What do you mean when showing these behaviors?). The
interviews included a second part focusing on the partners’
behaviors, which will be reported elsewhere. All interviews
were conducted in Persian and took an average duration of
60 minutes for the patients and 50 minutes for the partners.
Data Analysis
The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed
verbatim. All interviews were transcribed by the interviewer
(F.A.) and imported into an Atlas.ti V. 8.3.20 database. In
the current study, the inductive analysis was used, which
means that codes were derived from the raw data using an
“open coding” methodology.23 Two researchers experienced
in assessing chronic pain patients and native Persian
speakers (F.A. and S.M.) coded the interviews independ-
ently after reading the transcripts and familiarizing them-
selves with the content. The codebook was developed after
discussing the discrepancies in coding and reaching a con-
sensus on the first 3 interview transcripts for 3 patients and
partners. The codebook was added to Atlas.ti and refined
during the analysis of subsequent interviews. The coders met
for a consensus process to discuss the preliminary list of
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categories developed by the first coder (F.A.). The final
categories were defined on the basis of the consensus
between the 2 coders. Categories were evaluated by the
coauthors (M.D., R.S. and M.H.) and modified to ensure
that recurring codes described the extracted categories. Each
coder coded the first 15 interviews independently. All coding
discrepancies were discussed until consensus was reached.
To increase efficiency and speed, the coding of the last 12
interviews (45%) was completed in a round-robin format,
meaning that each coder coded 6 interviews independently
and the second coder reviewed the codes of the initial coder.
The second coder of each round tagged the codes that they
thought needed to be amended and their own additional
codes, all of which were discussed thereafter. After rereading
the interviews, codes were renamed, merged, or split up, and
categorized by themes. Participants’ quotes were translated
from Persian into English by the first author (F.A.).
Measures of Validity
The first author (F.A.), who conducted the interviews,
has 5 years of clinical experience with patients with chronic
pain, which facilitated communication with patients and
partners dealing with chronic pain. Further, the first pilot
interviews were conducted under the supervision of the second
author (M.D.) who is an experienced psychologist working
with chronic pain patients. In a further attempt to minimize
the risk of bias, the interviews were analyzed by the first (F.A.)
and third author (S.M.), both experienced in conducting
qualitative research. The first 6 transcripts used for developing
the codebook were translated from Persian to English and
reviewed by the coauthors (R.S. and M.H.) to ensure that the
extracted codes are representative. The coauthors validated the
final list of codes used in the codebook.
RESULTS
Participants
The characteristics of 27 patients and their partners are
listed in Table 1. Data saturation was reached after ana-
lyzing transcripts of 18 couples meaning that no new
information was derived. Therefore, the sample size of 27
dyads was considered large enough to allow adequate depth
and variety in the analysis. Patients’ and partners’ reflections
on video sequences of pain behaviors were summarized in
2 main themes and 6 categories, which are described in detail
below. For each category, data were compared between patients
and partners.
Theme 1: (Un)controllability of pain behaviors. Some
patients indicated that they might not have a specific motive
when engaging in pain behaviors. That is, the majority of
the patients mentioned that showing nonverbal pain
behavior is unintentional. However, after probing further,
they did present different views about the intentionality of
nonverbal pain behaviors. Some patients explained that
nonverbal pain behaviors might be shown solely because of
pain severity. Patients who ascribed manifestations of pain
behaviors to the intensity of pain usually emphasized the
uncontrollability and credibility of pain behaviors.“These
behaviors are because of pain intensity. When I say ‘ouch,’ it
is related to the pain intensity. It is not feigned or in my
control.” [Patient 27, male, 52]. They mentioned that espe-
cially facial expressions, protective behaviors, and moaning
are out of control. “When pain is shown on the face, it is
because of pain. I mean action and reaction. Pain is an action
and those behaviors are reactions. It is out of control.”
[Patient 20, female, 49]. However, others stated that they do
have control over their facial expressions, protective
behaviors, and moaning. For example, “I do not show pain
on my face, I control it. When I am in pain and we have
guests, I can pretend happiness in my face as if I am not in
pain at all.” [Patient 5, female, 52]. A few others indicated
that facial expression and moaning could be both inten-
tional and unintentional depending on how severe the pain
is. “I usually moan in the presence of others, which is in my
control but sometimes it happens spontaneously and is related
to pain intensity.” [Patient 6, female, 40]. Verbal disclosures
(ie, pain talk) were considered intentional by almost all
patients.
In line with patients, partners varied in their per-
spectives of the intentionality of pain behaviors. Some of
them believed that pain behaviors are expressed automati-
cally. “All these behaviors are out of her control. They are
manifested because of pain.” [Partner 8, male, 74]. “Some-
times he walks with a limp or bends over, which means that he
is really in a flare-up. It is not in his control and is related to
pain.” [Partner 14, female, 40]. Among pain behaviors,
facial expressions and protective behaviors were commonly
conceived as automatic, whereas verbal disclosures but also
moaning were frequently perceived as intentional. For
example, “She can control moaning.” [Partner 15, male, 40].
Several partners perceived pain behaviors as controllable
regardless of the type of pain behavior. For example, one
partner concluded that pain behaviors are in control
because, from her perspective, the manifestations of the
patient’s pain behavior varied depending on the situation.
“When we are home, he shows pain on his face and he is
overly cautious about his body but when we are with friends, I
cannot recognize pain on his face or he is not cautious about
his body. Therefore, I guess pain behaviors are in his control.”
[Partner 19, female, 37]. A number of partners stated that
pain behaviors could be both intentional and automatic.
TABLE 1. Participant Demographic Characteristics
Characteristics Patients (N= 27) Partners (N= 27)
Sex
Male 12 15
Female 15 12
Age
Mean 49 49
Range (y) 28-76 27-74
Children
No 2 2
Yes 25 25
Education
University degree 15 11
High school diploma 7 13
Secondary school 4 1
Marital duration
Mean 24.2 24.2
Range 1-53 1-53
Dyadic Adjustment Scale
Mean 101.2 103.4
Range 64-130 57-138
CLBP duration (mo)
Mean 128
Range 4-504
Participants completed a short questionnaire including demographic
characteristics and Dyadic Adjustment Scale.
CLBP indicates chronic low back pain.
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They also indicated that some patients might engage in pain
behaviors with a specific motive, whereas others might
express them out of control. “Pain behaviors are unconscious
especially for my partner. However, some patients might
engage in these behaviors on purpose.” [Partner 23, male, 44].
Theme 2: Motives of Pain Behaviors
This theme outlines the motives that patients and
partners attributed to pain behaviors. Patients and partners
ascribed different motives to pain behaviors, which were
divided into 6 categories of protecting oneself against more
pain, regulating negative emotions, informing others about
the pain severity, seeking validation/intimacy, gaining
advantages from pain, and expressing anger. These motives
were mentioned by both patients and partners. However,
patients’ and partners’ perceptions of these motives revealed
similarities and discrepancies.
Protecting Oneself Against More Pain
Patients associated the motives of pain behaviors with
their attempts to prevent worsening their pain. Several
patients indicated that they display pain behaviors, mainly
protective behaviors, because they are afraid of reinjury or
making the pain condition worse. Indeed, anticipating pain
led them to become cautious and therefore protective of
their body. “I am afraid. I always try to be careful in the
street. I walk slowly to be careful and prevent my pain from
getting worse. I should always be careful about my move-
ments. If I am not careful, my pain will get worse.” [Patient
22, male, 42]. Another patient explicitly described how his
avoidance is manifested through protective behaviors.
“When I protect my back, it is not because of pain and I might
not have pain. It is about avoidance. Indeed, I predict the pain
and try to prevent it by moving protectively.” [Patient 21,
male, 42]. Some others indicated that protective behaviors
help them to reduce their pain. Indeed, they conceived
protective behaviors as a coping strategy to relieve their pain
or struggling to find the right position, which leads to
experiencing less pain. “I stretch my body or change my
posture because it helps to reduce my pain.” [Patient 17,
female, 45].
Comparable with patients, partners also pointed out
that patients engage in protective behaviors because they are
afraid of reinjury or intend to prevent their pain from get-
ting worse. “When he moves cautiously, he wants to be
careful. He is afraid of getting hurt or worsening pain.”
[Partner 22, female, 35]. Partners also stated that patients
might engage in protective behaviors to reduce their pain
though less frequently. “He moves cautiously or his body
becomes stiff to relieve his pain. These behaviors might help
him to reduce his pain.” [Partner 21, female, 36].
Regulating Negative Emotions
Some patients described pain behaviors (mainly
moaning and becoming withdrawn) as a strategy for emo-
tional healing. They explained that they might engage in
pain behaviors to release negative emotions. “Sometimes I
become withdrawn when in pain. I like to be by myself. This
way I can have a free mind and concentrate on myself, which
helps me to manage my pain.” [Patient 5, female, 52]. Some
others indicated that pain behaviors help them to relieve
their pain. “I moan to release myself emotionally and there-
fore, get relief from pain.” [Patient 12, female, 36].
In comparison with patients, only a few partners indi-
cated that patients might engage in pain behaviors to release
negative emotions. In addition, they ascribed the motive
“emotional release” to verbal disclosures rather than other
pain behaviors. “When she verbally discloses her pain, she
relieves herself to some extent. It seems as if she is releasing
herself by talking.” [Partner 2, male, 68].
Informing Others About the Pain Severity
Patients indicated that they might show pain behaviors
to convey their pain to others. One patient mentioned that
pain behaviors help the patients to communicate the severity
of pain to others because the patient’s pain severity is not
visible to others. For example, “Sometimes, I start rubbing
my waist to inform others that I am in pain.” [Patient 24,
female, 54]. Although several patients ascribed this motive
to pain behaviors in general, the same number of patients
stipulated that they specifically use verbal disclosures to
inform their partners of their pain. They thought that if they
do not express their pain verbally, the partner might not
notice their pain. “When I am in a severe pain, I express it
verbally. If I do not directly mention that ‘I am in pain’, he
would not have any reactions.” [Patient 11, 58, female].
Partners also indicated that patients might use pain
behaviors to tell them that they are in pain or their pain is
getting worse. “I think when she is guarding, she wants to let
me know that her pain is getting worse and I should take
action.” [Partner 2, male, 68]. Similar to patients, partners
also considered pain communication as the main motive for
verbal disclosures. “When she verbally discloses her pain, the
pain might not be that severe but she expresses it in order to
make me understand that she is in pain because I do not show
any reaction to other behaviors that she shows.” [Partner 17,
male, 48].
Gaining Advantages From Pain
Patients stated that pain behaviors might be expressed
to manipulate others to gain advantages, such as getting
others’ attention, obtaining help, and escaping daily
responsibilities. The following describes how one patient
engages in pain behaviors to get help from others in an
indirect manner. “Sometimes I moan to ask for help. For
example, I am lying in bed and others are watching TV.
I hesitate to call them or shout for help. Instead, I start
moaning in a way that they hear and notice, and come to
provide help.” [Patient 4, male, 53]. Although seeking
attention was considered as a motive for different types of
pain behaviors, it was moaning that was most often linked
to this motive. Yet, patients rarely attributed their own pain
behaviors to motives such as seeking attention and avoiding
responsibilities. Instead, they attributed other patients’ pain
behaviors to such motives. “The patient in the video was
showing the pain on his face excessively. I do not do that.
I think these behaviors are shown for seeking attention. They
want others to be oversensitive to them.” [Patient 7, male, 63].
“Some patients might show these behaviors in order to make
others do their tasks but I never do that. I do not like this
attitude.” [Patient 11, female, 58]. Only a few patients
explicitly indicated that they show pain behaviors to con-
vince their partners not to expect them to do some of their
daily tasks. “I talk about my pain because I want her to know
that I am in pain so that she would reduce her expectations
about house chores.” [Patient 22, male, 42].
In contrast to patients, partners clearly indicated that
patients engage in pain behaviors to grab their attention.
They believed that patients’ pain might not be genuine or
severe enough to explain their pain behaviors. Therefore,
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they considered the main reasons for patients’ pain behav-
iors to be “seeking attention.” Partners were also more likely
than patients to link expressing pain behaviors as a way to
escape performing responsibilities than patients did. Unlike
patients, partners mentioned this motive for a variety of
pain behaviors, including protective behaviors, verbal dis-
closures, moaning, and facial expressions. “When he moans
he wants me not to expect him to cooperate in household
activities.” [Partner 27, female, 51].
Seeking Validation/Intimacy
Many patients described that they might show pain
behaviors to receive assurance or empathy from their part-
ners. They indicated that they need their partners to convey
acceptance and understanding of the pain experience with-
out making judgments. This category was more often
ascribed to verbal disclosures of pain rather than other pain
behaviors. “When I talk about my pain, I am seeking
assurance and comfort. I always have this argument with my
partner that if I am talking to you, I do not want you to judge
me or even provide me a solution but I like you to show
empathy and be a good listener. It relieves me.” [Patient 2,
female, 63]. For some other patients, validation was more
related to physical intimacy. They described that they dis-
play pain behaviors (mainly verbal disclosures) to receive
affectionate care. They said that they talk about their pain
to be indulged with attention or kindness because it helped
them to relieve from pain. “I talk about my pain ‘My pain is
severe now’. I disclose it to obtain empathy. She shows
empathy but I expect more. I like cuddling. When I express
my pain verbally, I like her to cuddle me or give me a mas-
sage.” [Patient 18, male, 39].
In comparison with patients, only a few partners
believed that patients might engage in pain behaviors to
obtain empathy or affection. In general, partners mentioned
this motive less frequently than patients did. “I think he
displays pain behaviors because he needs affection. I mean
staying beside him and cuddling.” [Partner 4, female, 43].
Expressing Anger
Some patients described that they display pain behav-
iors because they are disappointed with their prolonged pain
and disability. They described how pain causes them to feel
upset about their limitations and how these negative emo-
tions are translated into pain behaviors. “I become irritable
and I am less tolerant than before because I am suffering pain
for a long time. Facial expression is because of the sadness I
feel inside. I used to be very efficient at work. I cannot do the
activities that I used to do in the past. When I think about
these things, I lose my spirit. When I am in pain, I feel sad
remembering my past strength and it reflects on my face.”
[Patient 3, male, 49].
In contrast to patients, partners did not refer to illness
disappointment as a reason for the patient’s pain behaviors.
Instead, they thought that patients might engage in pain
behaviors to implicitly show irritation toward partners. For
example, some partners indicated that the patient’s facial
expressions might not be completely attributed to their pain
intensity. Instead, facial expressions might be an indication
of patients’ anger about marital problems or not getting the
desired support. Others thought that the patient intends to
blame them for the pain by showing pain behaviors (eg,
become withdrawn and become irritable). “I notice his gri-
macing when he enters home. His facial expression might not
be completely due to pain but it might be because of our
conflicts. When he becomes withdrawn, I think it might be
slightly related to pain and more related to our relational
conflicts and me.” [Partner 19, female, 37].
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to explore the motives of
pain behaviors as perceived by patients and their partners.
Some patients and partners believed that pain behaviors
are uncontrollable. Other patients and partners indicated
different motives for pain behaviors including protecting
oneself against more pain, regulating negative emotions,
informing others about the pain severity, seeking validation/
intimacy, gaining advantages from pain, and expressing
anger. All motives were endorsed by patients and partners,
yet the perceptions of patients and partners did show both
similarities and differences in the underlying motives of pain
behaviors. Patients and partners revealed the most sim-
ilarities in motives such as protecting oneself against more
pain and informing others about the pain severity. Dis-
crepancies between patients and partners were mostly
related to seeking validation, gaining advantages from pain,
and expressing anger motives. In general, partners rarely
acknowledged patients’ motives for seeking validation and
they were more likely to mention negative motives (ie,
gaining advantages from pain and expressing anger).
Patients’ and partners’ perspectives revealed several
similarities in the underlying motives of pain behaviors. Some
patients and partners believed that pain behaviors are
expressed spontaneously and without a specific motive. In
this regard, certain types of pain behaviors (eg, facial
expressions and protective behaviors) were perceived as more
automatic than other pain behaviors and were considered
genuine behaviors by partners. This is similar to earlier
studies showing that observers perceived patients displaying
facial expressions and protective behaviors as more credible
and in more pain than patients displaying other forms of pain
behavior.24–27 The reflexive and automatic nature of facial
expression and protective behaviors might explain such
interpretations. However, it is noteworthy that not all par-
ticipants agreed on the automaticity of nonverbal pain
behaviors. This finding is more in line with the research
suggesting that chronic pain expressions are more likely to be
governed by controlled neuroregulatory systems. Particularly,
when pain persists, higher levels of executive processing are
involved in pain expressions.4,8,28 That is, in the chronic
stages of pain, patients might have more control over their
pain behaviors. Another similarity between patients and
partners was related to the “protecting oneself against more
pain” motive, which was commonly associated with behav-
iors such as guarding and moving slowly. In other words,
they attributed protective behaviors to the fear of reinjury or
attempts to prevent worsening their condition. Specifically,
most partners believed that physical activities may contribute
to more pain in their loved one, and in the same line, they
believed protective behaviors are beneficial for their loved
one. This finding suggests patients and partners have a
mutual understanding of motives underlying protective
behaviors. However, this shared view seems maladaptive as it
is mostly associated with fear-avoidance beliefs, which can
negatively affect patients’ pain adjustment.29 Finally, both
patients and partners revealed similarities with regard to the
“informing others about the pain severity” motive and
associated it with different behaviors especially verbal
disclosures.
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Although both patients and partners indicated regu-
lating negative emotions and seeking validation as motives
for pain expression, also inconsistencies were observed. In
general, patients mentioned these motives more frequently
than partners did. Moreover, the behaviors that were linked
to regulating negative emotions differed between patients
and partners. Patients often associated regulating negative
emotions with moaning and becoming withdrawn, whereas
partners related this motive to verbal disclosures. Fur-
thermore, patients frequently mentioned seeking validation
as a motive and mainly associated it with verbal disclosures,
whereas partners rarely acknowledged this motive. These
findings suggest that partners may not always perceive the
intended message of patients’ pain behavior, especially
patients’ motives for seeking validation. As a consequence,
the responses that they provide might not necessarily meet
the patient’s need for validation. It is also notable that
validation was conceived differently from one patient to the
other. This finding further indicates the importance of dis-
tinguishing a patient’s unique needs and motives for
engaging in pain behaviors, and therefore providing indi-
vidualized support on the basis of the patient’s needs.
Another discrepancy between patients and partners was
related to their perception of gaining advantages from pain as
a motive. Patients rarely attributed this motive to their own
behavior, whereas partners clearly indicated that patients
engage in pain behaviors to get their attention or avoid per-
forming their responsibilities. Such discrepancies between
patients and partners might be explained by social desir-
ability, leading to patients’ interpreting their behavior in a
positive way. An alternative explanation is that partners
misinterpret the motives of patients’ pain behaviors and
ascribe negative motives to those behaviors. Several factors
might contribute to such negative interpretations. Notably,
during the interviews most partners who believed that their
partner with pain aims to gain from displaying pain behav-
iors expressed exhaustion and anger toward the patient and
doubted the credibility of the patient’s pain behaviors. It is
possible that partners’ caregiving exhaustion or anger
prompts negative interpretations concerning patients’
behaviors. Alternatively, partners’ negative attributions
might give rise to feelings of exhaustion or anger, which is in
line with attribution theory and studies indicating that the
more caregivers attribute the illness behaviors to the patient,
the more resentful they would feel.30–32 This finding warrants
more research on how possible contextual factors (eg, marital
satisfaction and caregiving burden) influence the perception
of motives underlying pain behaviors.
With regard to expressing anger, patients considered
pain behaviors as a reflection of their anger toward illness,
whereas partners perceived pain behaviors as an indication
of patients’ irritation toward them. Partners’ attribution of
pain behaviors to relational problems highlights the
importance of the social context (eg, marital relation) and its
impact on partners’ interpretation of patients’ behaviors.
Previous research suggests that the partners’ internal and
negative attributions for pain behaviors of patients with
pain predict high levels of partner hostility toward the
patient.33,34 Therefore, partners’ attributions of patients’
behaviors to motives as gaining advantages from pain and
expressing anger can lead to their provision of inadequate
support and subsequent negative outcomes.
The results of the current study should be interpreted in
light of its limitations. As the study was on the basis of the
participants’ recall of their pain-related interactions,
inaccurate recall or social desirability might have influenced
their responses. Although we included a wide range of pain
behaviors in the checklist of pain behaviors, the checklist
might have limited the categories of pain behaviors that
participants talked about during the interview. Our study
was solely focused on the perspective of patients with CLBP
and their partners. Future research might benefit from
considering the perspective of other groups of patient-
partner dyads with heterogenous pain conditions (eg, auto-
immune diseases, and musculoskeletal pain). Nevertheless,
our sample was relatively large including a wide range of
people in terms of gender, age, education, and marital sat-
isfaction. In particular, our sample included both distressed
and nondistressed couples. The qualitative approach used in
the current study allowed us to gain insight into the context
and meaning of pain behaviors from the patients’ and
partners’ perspectives. Using videos of a patient performing
pain behaviors facilitated recall of pain behaviors for
patients and partners in their daily interactions.
Future research might benefit from exploring patients’
motives for expressing pain behaviors in larger populations of
people with CLBP. Also, futures studies are needed to explore
how discrepancies within couples in the perception of motives
underlying pain behaviors can influence couple interaction and
associated pain outcomes. It is also interesting to investigate
what factors contribute to discrepancies in the perception of
pain behavior motives among couples. It is possible that con-
textual factors (eg, internal vs external attributions about pain
and marital quality) influence the motives that partners ascribe
to pain behaviors and therefore shape their subsequent
responses. Investigating such factors can help in developing
more nuanced models of pain behaviors in which motives of
pain behaviors and environmental contingencies shaping them
are taken into account. Developing such models might help to
move on from conceptualizing patient-partner interaction in
solely behavioral terms (ie, operant models) to a more cognitive-
behavioral approach.10,11 This new approach can aid inter-
ventions to be tailored to motives of pain behaviors rather than
solely focusing on reducing overall pain behaviors. For instance,
a pain behavior aimed at seeking validation might be functional
and therefore not an appropriate target for diminishment.11
In conclusion, motives underlying pain behaviors are
diverse and related to both verbal and nonverbal pain
behaviors. Findings from this study suggest that partners are
more likely to perceive the underlying motives of pain
behaviors negatively, which may underlie hostility toward
patients that is sometimes reported.34 Our findings can
inform existing interventions (eg, couples communication
training) in terms of effective pain communication.
Increasing patients’ and partners’ awareness of each other’s
beliefs about motives underlying pain behaviors might be a
crucial clinical target of such interventions. Future studies
might benefit from distinguishing adaptive motives (eg,
seeking validation) from maladaptive ones (eg, gaining
advantages from pain) and designing more tailored and
individualized interventions to improve patients’ and part-
ners’ interactions. Such interventions would need to chal-
lenge negative and maladaptive attributions and replace
them with more sympathetic and adaptive attributions
about patients’ pain behaviors.
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